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Sntcliffe Baxter Testifies That Man
J Accused Refused $85,00-- for
) Bankrupt Stock, After Receiver

Took Hold S 1 1,000 Realized,

SEATTLE. July 17. Sutcllffe Baxter,
70 years old. a former wholesale liquor
dealer who is alleged to have been a
favorite of United States Judge Cor-
nelius H. Hanford in the latter's ap-
pointment of receivers for Insolvent
firms, was on the witness stand be-
fore the House Judiciary

most of the day, and when other
witnesses were testifying the subjects
Inquired into had relation to the Bax-
ter receiverships.

It was brought out on examination
that Baxter's son married a daughter
of the lata Governor John H. HcGraw,

J and the committee asked questions eal-- j
eulated to develop that McGraw had

j been Instrumental in having Hanford
; appointed to the bench.

Frederick Bausman, attorney for the
I Metropolitan Trust Company of New

York In the proceedings against the
' insolvent Westim Steel Corporation.
1 testified that he bad requested Judse

Hanford to appoint Edgar Ames, of
; Seattle, receiver, as be was known to
v the New York creditors.

Hsafwi Refuses Keenest.
Hanford refused and Bausman sug-- '.

gested Lester Turner., of Seattle, as
J receiver. Tbe Judge accepted Tur- -

ner. according to witness, but said it
I would be well to have two receivers,
f and named Sutcllffe Baxter as such

second receiver. Witness saw no need
'of a second receiver and had not

thought of Baxter.
J Baxter testified that Judge Hanford
(refused an offer of 185.000 for the

bankrupt McCarthy dry goods stock,
' and that after Baxter had conducted

the store ten months the creditors to--;
ceived 111.000.

James 8. Goldsmith, manager of a
; large wholesale grocery firm, was
, called to testify concerning the meet- -'

ing held by a commute of the Seattle
'. Creditmen'o Association to consider re- -,

form in the manner of appointing Fed- -'

aral receivers and at which it was de- -,

cldsd not to lay evidence before the
." Congressional committee.

No Action Is Creed.
Witness testified that he had urged

t that the committeetake no action, first
because it had been appointed to con-- t
fer with Hanford. not to prosecute
him. and, second, because Hanford's

t great services to the community en-- ',

titled him to the good will of the mer-- t
chants.

, Witness on ad-- :
mltted that his firm had been twice
Indicted for violation of the Federal
pure food law.

' B. S. Grosscup. an attorney of Ta-- 1

eoma, contradicted the testimony of
' Govnor Teats, also a Tacoma attorney,
' thata Judge Hanford had fallen asleep
4 during trial of a suit in Tacoma.

Credltmeo's Head Testifies.
Eugene G. Anderson, president of the

' Seattle Credltmen's Association, testl- -

5 fled concerning a meeting of a com- -
mlttee appointed for the purpose of

i obtaining of the Federal
i courts and the association in the ap--

polntment of capable receivers for
! bankrupt firms, with a view to conser-

vation of the estates of bankrupts. Wit-
ness testified that at the meeting an

' attorney appeared and represented that
the House Judiciary subcommittee,

; which had Just arrived in the city, de- -.

aired to obtain from the association all
evidence relating to complaints against
Tecelvershlps in Judge Hanford's court.
The matter waa then discussed, witness
said, and it was decided with on dis-
senting vote that as the committee had
not yet conferred with Judge Hanford
concerning the proposed
in receivership matters, it would not be

. proper for the committee to lay its com.
1 plaints before the Congressional com- -'

mlttee.
. At the meeting it was said that Inas-
much as the Congressional investiga-
tion waa a Socialist movement. It
would be unfortunate to have the com-

mittee dragged into it; that If any-- .
thinsr was done as a result of the com- -
mlttee's investigation the "Socialists
would claim credit for It." Witness said
this was the general sense of the meet-
ing. Witness denied that is was said
that witnesses who should testify
roieht suffer injury.

Sutcllffe Baxter gave a summary of
the result of eight receiverships to
which he had been appointed by Judge
Hanford. beginning in 1904. Witness
testified that he was formerly e

liauer business, and before that a trad- -
er among the Indians and manager of

' a company store for a coal company at
Belllngham.

A COPY OF ONESELF.

We All Show 'What We Want to Be in

a Distorted Way.

Ellwood Hendrlck in the Atlantic
Monthly.

Nearly everybody is a caricature of
his own ambitions. Indeed, he ia of
poor sort who is not. So long as one's
Ideals are beyond him, ahead of him.
rather than cast aside or forgotten, be
is sure to be an Inadequate represents

t tion of what be wants to be. uneven
land distorted In one way or another.
and hence a caricature.

Let us go to some place where peo
' pie foregather to church of a Sunday
morning, for Instance. We must sit so
that we may watch the people as they

' enter. Everybody walks down the aisle
"a a what he weruld like to be what

he feels that In his heart he has it in
him to be. There's Mr. A., for instance.
who la bookkeeper down at the factory
but on Sunday he is free of his task
and there you behold him; the Reason
able Man with the open mind, prepared
to give valuable deliberation to any
problem that may be presented. Few
problems are presented to htm except In
the balancing of his books; and his
wife manages his family, so 'that he
.as but slight opportunity to exercise

his greatest gift, or what he would like
to have as his greatest gift the faculty

,of sound Judgment. His walk, his
gestures, and his attitude, all show It.

The Logical Boy. j

Tendon Oninion.
Sundav '" School Teacher Tes. Job

was sadly afflicted, but his patience
was rewarded. In what condition do
we find him at the end of his life?

BTight Scholar Dead.

The Armory will.be cool tonight
Wilson. (Paid aAr.- - " -
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DAISY COLE, AUGUSTA PARKER AXD GERTRUDE CAHII.L.
GRANTS PASS Or., July 17. (Special.) Three Josephine County

school teachers, tired of the dull Summer days, hrve struck across the
country and are walking to Crescent City in Del Norte County, Cali-

fornia, a distance of 98 miles. The three young women who are mak-
ing a record in walking for themselves are Miss Daisy Cole. Augusta
Parker and Gertrude CahilL They left Grants Pass Friday morning
at 6 o'clock and are covering the ground at the rate of 20 miles a day.

A telephone message yesterday stated that they were within 33

miles of their destination. The road over which they will walk
crosses the Coast range mountains and leads down through the big
redwoods of California. Their equipment consists of light luggage,
with revolver for protection in case they should see a bear or mountain
lion They absolutely refuse the honors of riding with any friendly
farmer or the stage, as they are out for a genuine vacation trip. After
reaching Crescent City they will rest by the seashore and have an en-

joyable vacation. They plan on walking back.

STATE DRUGGISTS

ENJOYING SPORTS

Running Races and Surf Bath

ing Part of Pharmacists'
Programme.

- ----

IMPORTANT ACT IS PASSED

At Business Session Resolution
Drawn Cp Requesting Xonpubll-catlo- n

of Xames of Poison TTsed

In Cases of Suicide.

GEARHART. Or.. July 17. (Special.)
The second day's Bession of the Ore

gon State Pharmaceutical Association
was divided between a business session
In the morning and a series of sports m
the afternoon, preceded by surf bath-
ing, which was Indulged in by practi-

cally the entire delegation, both women
and men.

The meeting was called to order by
the oresident, H. M. Horton, of Burns.
about 100 druggists being in attend-
ance.

Anions the Questions of Interest was
the following resolution which Is the
form adopted by the atlonal wnoio-nmo-e-l- st

Association and rec
ommended for general adoptfon:

Whereas, The puDiicaiion Dy io amu
newspapers of the names of poisons
used In cases or suiciae or noroiciae.
together with Information concerning
aiirh Doisons and the amount constitut
ing a fatal dose, has-th- tendency to
suggest their use 10 criminals nu pri-
sons of suicidal Intent.

Recommendation Ia Made.

frrfore.' B- it resolved that we
rnm-non- ii that the members of the
Oregon State Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion request the proprietors of news
papers in their vicinity to omit in iu-t- ur

the nu bllcation of these details.
This resolution has been indorsed by

Melville E Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press, and has been
adopted by several state associations.
It was adopted unanimously by the

after the reading of the an
nual message of the president, and the
moetln? adjourned till tomorrow.

Shortly after dinner an ine oeiegaies.
families and friends took a dip in the
surf, followed by a swim in the salt
water swimming tank. This took up

tima until 4 P. M.. when all as
sembled on the grounds at the rear of
the hotel and the tirst aay s sports
were begun.

The first event on tne programme
jl cunies.- - iui men.r. minute was allowed .to each man

and the one who drove the most nails
In that time was aeciarea tne winner.
nv.r 20 delegates took part, E. R. Wil- -

llston winning tirst prize ana n. ja.
Horton. second.

Mle Finney Wins Rare.
A running race for women weighing

unrior 160 rjounds was won by Miss
K.in TMnnev. with Mrs. A. W. Allen

The race for women weighing over
iko nonnds was won by Miss Irene
Jones, with Mrs. P. M. Horton second.

x needle-tnreaain- g coiu iw men,
in which over Z0 took part, was won by
A. H. Brown, with I A. Jackson sec-T- n

this unlaue contest the men
stood in lice with- their hands behind
them, one hand holding the needle, the
other thread. At a signal all tried to
see who could thread the needle first,
with results above noted.

The evening was devoted to cards
and music. Weber's juvenile orchestra
being eneagod for the occasion.

On Thursday a business session will
h.ld in the morning, at which a

number of interesting papers are to be
read of Interest to tne assemoieo arug

Uffl
Thl afternoon will be devoted again

to enorts. Including a race for fat and
lean druggists: nail-dri,vl- contest for
women; egg race lor women; wrauu- -

cation of crude drugs by druggists: tug
of war and others.

JUDGE SCORES HOODLUMS

Boys Who Took Auto and Bndan-gere- d

Lives Just Miss Rockpile.

"No man is his own boss as long as
he lives in his mother's house," said
Justice of the Peace Olson yesterday
when Al Buckley and Earl Shelley were
before him to answer for their dis-
orderly conduct last Saturday when
they drove a machine on the Linnton
road while drunk, and finally wrecked
another automobile. Shelley had taken
the machine of his mother, after she
had forbidden him, and had picked up
two companions.

rockpile sentence, and were released
unaer BUSyeaaea eenieuue uuiy biloi
Judge Olson bad administered to them
a scathing rebuke.

I have long wished for the oppor
tunity to send such hoodlums as you
to the rockpile before my term expires,"
said Justice Olson. "You went out for
a good time regardless of the rights
and lives of other people, lou are tne
kind that would just as readily as not
have run Into some of those on tne
road and injured or killed them, and
then have passed on. You have good
homes and have been raised under the
best of Influences, and still you persist
in making regular hoodlums of your
selves.

The testimony shows that with Shel- -
lev and Buckley was riding William
Morgan. Shelley was ariving. BUCKiey
was in the back seat, where he was be
ing supported by Morgan. Driving
recklessly along, and swerving to rignt
and to left, the car would undoubtedly
have run into a crowd of people who
were gathered in the middle of the road
in front of the Claremont Tavern, about
12:30 in the morning, but Buckley sud
denly kicked Shelley in the head, caus-
ing him to release his hold on the steer
ing wheel. The car ran into a machine
In which a load or guests trom tne
Portland Hotel were being driven by
P. L. NeaL When arrested Buckley
fought the officers and had to be held
down by main force until brought to
town. The arrests were made by JJep
uty Constable Harrington and Deputy
Sheriff Truesdell.

TALK WITH LESCHETIZKY

His Ideas as to Creation of Real
Musical Expression.

Woman's Home Companion.
Leschettzky is generally admitted to

be the greatest teacher of piano In the
world. While mucn ot mis reputation
rests on his marvelous ideas of techni
que, yet he is perhaps even greater
In his teaching ot interpretation.

Too many piano teachers and piano
students lay so mucn stress on tne teen
nlcal side of piano study that they neg
lect the study of music. Leschetlzky
teaches that the beauty of interpreta
tion should be thought of from the very
first minute one begins to study.

When I was studying with the great
master, he pointed out to me the lm
portanca of musical expression in the
following way. ne caiiea my attention
to the fact that one person. lor in
stance, may tell you a tale In. such i

way that you find little in it that is
Interesting, whereas another person
may tell you tbe same story in such a
manner that you ioiiow every, wora
with the keenest attention.

The secret of interest lies not only In
the story, but very especially in the
voice, the tone, the expression in the
manner of telling. All this is

A careless or dull piano stu-
dent may play even some exquisite
melody in such a way that it does not
attract you at all, whereas an artist's
playing of It may bring the tears to
your eyes. The difference does not lie
in technique, as some people might
suppose, for both performers may have
an equal technique; it lies in. what we
call. In music interpretation.

All In a Motor Tour. -

New York Satire, '
American Tourist (motoring in Eu

rope) where are we now. Wade?
Ohmiffeur In Berlin, sir.
A. T. (irritably) Never mind the de

tails. I mean wnat continent .

Sure Thing.
"There is one man I want to see pad

die his own canoe.
"Who is that?"
"The man who thinks it's funny to

rock the boat.

v. '

"TOT 7
i-w- .,vv asked

before him at the

"This is new chef, your
Majesty," Head
of the Secret "He was
concocting something from
cheese that he called a rabbit

DOCTORS TO TALK

Tuberculosis Exhibit to Be

Held in Salem

SEVEN MEETINGS PLANNED

Well-Know- n Speakers to Take Part
In Programme Ohemawa Indian

Training School May-Atten-

In Body.

r. . r r r- - T,,lir 17 fRnectal.lOWiJ v., " J - -

Tuberculosis in all its forms will be
studied at the tuDercuiosia
which will open here in the new Arm-

ory tomorrow and will continue
through -- the- following Wednesday.
Seven meetings will be held and speak-
ers with a wide knowledge of the sub-

ject In hand will take part.
The tentative pngnnuuic --

been arranged is as follows:
Friday. July i, s o ciucn. m mt

evening, George F. presiding.
Address by Mayor. Lachmund, "Tuber-
culosis. Its Cause and Prevention," by
H. J. Clements. M. u., presroem ius

Medical Society
.,...(...nlMit. tit the State

sonatnrlum for Tuberculosis; "What
Are we uomg to vo anrai in
E. Lee Stelner, of tbe
State Asylum for the Insane.

HY all the rough
work?" the

as a prisoner
was rushed
Royal Banquet

the
answered the

Service.

Armory.

Pupils
Exhibit

Rodgers

superintendent

Kink,

Rntiindav afternoon. July JO J. H.
Ackerman, president of the Monmouth
Normal School, presiding. "What the
To-h- er Should Know About the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis," C. S. White,
M D., secretary of the State Boaro. 01

Health. "Tflberculosis in Children,"
Clarence Keene, M. D.. suverion.xioiuo
Sanitation." W. B. Morse, M. D- - mem
ber of State Board or neaiin.

Saturday evening. July 20 T. B. KSy,
i-- o, nr. k i r ir "The Im

portance of Early Diagnosis of Tuber- -

CUlOSis," 1j. JJ. MrilLim, ty.
Medicines and Consumption, George IT.

Rorfe-ers- "Hauajted (Houses" C. S.
White, M. D. . .

Sunday, July 21 kv. k. in.
presiding. "Society and the State in

n.i.,inn n rH.MlR TTealth." A. L.ineit ncin-nv- - '
Mills, Portland, member of Satte Board
for Prevention ot Tuoercuioeis. in
the Public Should Know." E. A. Pierce,
M. I., Portland, member of State Board
of Health.

Monday evening. July i2 Dr. W. H.
Byrd presiding., "Tuberoulosls and Food
Contamination." Dr. J. F. Morel, State
Veterinarian. Portland. "Consumption
in the Rural Districts," Dr. J. O. Van
Winkle, Marion County health officer.
"Other Forms of Tuberculosis Than
Pulmonary," H. J. Clementa, M. D- -

Tuesday, July 23, John H. Albert,
presiding. "Treatment," Ray Matson,
M. D. Portland. "Economic Loss to a
Community from Tuberculosis," P. L.
Campbell, president of the University
of Oregon. "Medical Inspection of the
Schools," J. N. Smith. M. D.

Wednesday. July 24. Mrs. Richard
Cartwrlght, nt Salem Wo-

man's Club, presiding. "The Tuber-
culosis Campaign from an Educational
vi.ic.iTit " Fletcher Homan. president

wniamatte University. "Brass
Tacks." Miss - Cornelia Marvin, secre-
tary State Library Commission. "What
Are You Going to Do About Iff" Rev.
H. T. Babcock, pastor First Presby-

terian Church.
It is probable that on one of the

days of the einipit pupim at tne

John Mitchell
AMERICA'S PEERLESS LABOR LEADER

at "

Gladstone Chautauqua
Saturday Afternoon

, 2:00 o'clock.

"Purposes, Philosophy and Ideals of Trades Union Movement."

Take Oregon City Car. Service directly into park,
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But it hadno tail and
It looks incredible."

i

"Release him, at once," com-

manded the Kink. "Looks are
ever deceptive. Turkish

look like a quarter a box
but they sell for a dime."

And the Kink ate his rabbit
with fjreat gusto.

mawa Indian Training School will at-

tend the exhibit in a body and other
organizations, such as fraternal soci
eties, are arranging i hubhu.

NOTED SCIENTIST IS DEAD

Jules , Henri Poincare Pasties Away

in Paris at Age of St.

PARIS. July 17. Jules Henri Poin
care, illustrious matnematician ano
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cousin of the French died
sudddenly today. A ago he
underwent serious

Jules Henri who waa
professor of science at the Pari

of the and
of the French

of Mines and corresponding
member of the of Sciences at
Washington, was 81 old. He waa
an author of scientific works.

Melted shellao will mend broken foun- -
tain-pe- n barrels.

There Is
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It is yours for the same as ordinary ice
cream. our ice cream is made of the :

pure cream. "VVe call it Pure Cream Ice .

Cream. Make a to order it for to-

night or this afternoon. - The hot.
weather
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THE WARM I

THAT YOU NEED
BEVERAGE .

JUST TRY

LIFE BEER
1

Be Convinced

at home, it's the finest
as beverage yon could

family. .1
to Take on Your Outing

BREWERY 1

Sellwood 1645, Sellwood 1646,
Home, B 3173 ;.


